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A SIMPI.K rF.OPLE.

A. TrW Telia m ThoTrtl' of Ths
Bttrtnrao.

The luinifH ,t voiy good natured
people ;inl kind to st i nutm. iJinC
uuturallv free and ie mleut in their
nature, tWy U. ii.it cringe and bow
down lefore the white men. a3 most
Asiatics do. They look with contempt,
uiii.ijlr--l with ui the servile
lieii:il.-- and Ma-Ira.- - e. Tlie Bur-i-ut

are by fur the tln-s- t race physicul- -

ly I have met with curing my resilience
in the ea-- t. Although not, as a rule
Mil, they are models of manly form and
Itnue. Thev are vi-r- athletic and
strons, and i xoi--l in all manly shirts.
Thi'v are fine v.utU-rs- tuUiu th liht
m such paints f strength. Wheu a
Uurnian t.ilK to vou he looks you
straight in tin- - fare, and tears himself
altogether in a way. l.ie most
Ori.-nt.i- they are not ovirfoud of
work, and take every advantage of the
iiiiiiieioiis holid.ivs in tLeir calendar.

On tliese hohdaj-- . diimu the dry
tMoii.u.iii, thf i.u-i- i i.lay hall and other
same. Ihirnr,' tin" rainy ?ea.--oi- i ail
outdoor wo. k has to W'Si.si .elided. The
Mine of 1 all somc-.vli.i- foot-

ball Willi the 1.U Viiii t out. T':e
of the playeriraiae ty one

rtiiimiitt its far as la. eati w ith the bail

t..naid t:.e !. He ! h not earry it

far l :'..re I." - . ..u-- !,t up with, the
hull w.e-le- d tiuin lum and tod from
.. sidi'to tl;e other, unt.l tiualiy it is

throw 'i or ai i I

Inch are c! up a!

over

hitii theino piie- -

the einl of the ball
ground.

h.Wi.lllli. AMI t MKNT.

A'li ther t.ivoii'.e uiimseiuent of tlie
i:uiiu.-'- , not onlv . a Miiuis 'lays aud
holiday, tut on ail eVeiiuiirs when a

ti. t ze p runts, is kite tlyms.
Tl...... are made i.f the thill rice
joiner ii:

split bamU'o and
ml, i tlie fiitfi-- . .1l

ti e ka.oi i.'

t'crred l.puv. TheV
dragon
aliiu..i!,
Hurt.
Illent V

t

itne poie--i

tiuiues shajnil
birds and

dr.iirun Wuj pre--
believe that tlie

:it eno lcriixl was a iuuiui..u
tut that it has now teeoine ex- -

I'!
iv i ui.i .i'. and

.ol.rid witlia Uee- in appeal an. ;

hln.ii ol thei,..,. i ....I :

l.i i..,'.- -t in 1 L'a;ii!:e- -t li:n!e!.
ci few U iiiuisi', outside of the

Keiii t town- - and !.:me ytations in the
UitciK.r i f tin- - care to learu to
speak that all who desire to
know id out the lnut
learu to wri:e and .leak the

of the land. X;ie latter Is the
iiiu-- t d.lli. u'.t. ai there an- - many words
MT'il.I alike bat w hu h have ditlerelit
iiiiniiii,i-:.iti..iisan- It takes
months w r,.ie the harner can hit the
riht or intonation. Some
never learn to e..k properly,
a thoii-- h ti.ey In.iy have resided for
eufs in the The writ ngai-e:i- r

U-- composed of circu-
lar and m h tteis, but tiie

makes the let-U-- isvery -- implicit-of ti lu
moie ihtlii-iil- t to so many

con.parativelv alike. Kverv
ends w Hh ' a."' The vowels are

atta. bed to the top or Uttoin of the
consonants. In the words are
placed rinse t. cther, no siace Iwing
left bet ween each word. This adds to
the and perplexities the
learner has to r.

The more I know IheMi
the belter 1 like tiiem. Our

upon leliion soon end, for theirs
fssucli a s.mpie faith that I can show
them no advantage they could obtain
bv tecotninu t i.ll.-ti.ili-s. live
uioial and simple lives; they look tor-wa- rd

in the oi.rsj of time to becoming
pait of the es-e- if their
spirit, the liiuldli tiaudama, aa re-

ward of such pine lives that I confess
1 nev-- - ittempt to convert them to my

'lK-.e- rj.
,M'-airu

'Lim-J11:km'-

tna.. ,mt) tlj i;urniese, male
them by tt w'oen s jnrturesqne, if somew hat
TUr ! noire for men is
rot apj cal U collis''k "r Ol'ltou cioth, of a

.nl ttv ilnk i which reds of various

mea
Cot.

lm'.t

tiianlv

coiuiiioii

They

V. . ....
.5f ro here t

It appeBi, to
they tit"""! bmiijiif
ailm mm-- ' r

-- w, ciitim

aien
tihh in (

iv

cuiiutry,

various
a

,iiuiteile:t
fantastic

allowance

irimlr),
Kutfl;.-h- .
anth;i.i; country

"read, Uiu-jsu.- ue

inthtlion
r.urmese

simple.

rifidh-ct- ,

con-

sonant

wrltiug

d.ihi-i.lt.e-- i

encountt
kindly iwople

discus-sio- us

supreme
n

thu.-u- al garment

i.llirin ui u itiiu " mt,
'li to le wound around

r portions of the legs
aL falling in front
of .er, leaving the nius- -

iHntion of the chest
their blue black hair

acer '.I, unlike most Orien
1 .Ml...i.l.i.ld In lliirm-il- i. ami V im il . ..'.. ... M..a

onlv tne 1 ...iiiees have shaven beads.
A r"p.' w ip of w hite or colored

wlii'n N iiitei.aeed wi;h their luxuriant
lin ks and wound round their head. All
have holes slit in the lobes of their ears
to hold a cigarette or any small trifle
Their are tattooed from their
loins down to lime inches uliove the
knees w.th hemes from their mth
oloixv; al.-- o, tho-- e of lasts birds and
npldi-s- . not to omit the Inevitable
Kalomr, ilinjon. Theirarmsand ch es
are also ta'.t'ed witli Ii ures of woman
and animal-- .

end

like

The r sort among t!ie lieople,
who are wealthier than their working
brethren, w aril velvet or cloth jacket
of some dark color, blue being a favorite
color, called all llijee. tiold button
often ornament this jacket. For the
lower portion of the luxly a loonxyee
ifreat round Is woin This is iisu.il ly of
thick s lk. of plaid pattern and from
vaid to a u l and a half in w idth. A
length of aN'Ut two and a half yards is
cut off the pnve and joined at the ends.
A Karnu nt soti.ewhat like a petticcat
without a wa.sttaud is thus fortueil.
It is worn tuckeil m a pei-uli- maimer
round the waist and fading in folds to
the ankles. Tlie fctt are shod in
kind of sandal which must lw very un
comfortable, lirinii down at the heel
and kept on by a thong passing te-ine- -3

the bi; and smaller toes. A
hnndsome parti colored turban wound
amid the lon hair, with large tortoise
shell comb stuck In the back portion,
and generally a large pin of the same
matei uil thrust through the thick locks,
completes the costume of a well to do
country gentleman or merchant. I
omitted to state that stockings are not
worn by either sex, the feet of both

.i'--i kept scrupulously clean,
.villi the nails carefully pared and trim-
med. On enterinir a house the sandals
are left on the veranda. It not being ac-

cording to Burmese etiquette to wear
coverings to the fi'et indoors. They,
however, keep the head covered.

fitrrA, Is found In all our cultivated
grains; in mauy roots, or tubers, the
potato for Ins a c in tl e wood of all
:o:est tr es, particularly In the pith of
many p'a its. Il gr a'.ely varies la size,
form. uo general appearance, according
to th- - plant from winch it is obtained.
From its individual characteristics, an
Xpert ui'croscopist can tell from what

plant any particular sample was taken.
Arrow-roo- t, tapioca, sago, salep, cas-
sava, and niaizena are all various forms
cf starch. By the continued action of
i'ri A(ir, hot water, acids, and al-

kali's, s.arih ce lulcsela converted Into
dextrin, and finally Into glucose.
Yea--- r, and the substance called diastase
fouud in germinating seeds, also con-
vert it Into glucose, Tbe saliva of man,
and herbivorous auimals, aided by the
heat of the stomach produces the same
effect. This is still more quickly done,
by the fluids in the barge intestine.
After water, and cellulose, starch is the
next most abundant substance in our
cultivated crops.

Qu'.' a profitable industry Is carried
on iu Austria in the rearing of toads
for ftp u tat.ou to Great Britain, where
tuy fetch as much as f13 or S20 a
Luudred and aie eagerly bought up by
gaidenersand agriculturists, u they
are lnvaluabi? in destroying gnats and
other insects.

A s

FARM NOTES.

Care o Kruzes Tlajsts. When

-- ' - -- - -, . . . - - ..

iby any nihUap the plants, whetMf m ironed out flW nd i

naxlor or sreenhouse. DecoDQt i roien. i j
eiUier at once remove Uiem (taking
care not to touch tbe leave-- ) to some
place warm enough to be Just above
the point of freezing; or. If there are
too many to do that, get op tbe fire as
ra; !dly as possible, and raise the tern
perature. The usual adrice Is to
prlnklo the leaves and shade the

flower from the sun. We have never
found either remedy
frozen plants, and the

temperature

of any with erattoc i.e., quireaa "he failed begin to attack thi first comers osprey ij--
is. amount them. returned, ana, to sweep -- r -- ina9vnfi.n .ri.ma im riniM Mare "J irauill mi.t. nitnMtr mem n. --iimthe aoove lue irermifc onnil j Ron Tnnclsca. vears

point. In our experience with thou-
sands of frozen plants, we have trifd
all manner of exjdients, and found
no Nltr method than to get them out
of the freeziug atmosphere as quickly
as possible; and we have also found
that the daiuair is in proportion to the
succulent condition of the plant and
the inteusity of the freezing. Just
what decree of cold plants in any
given condition can endure we are
unable to state, l'lants are often
frozen so that the leaves hang down,
but when thawed out are found to be
not at all Injured. At another time
the same low temperature acting cn
the same kind of plants may kill them
outright if they happen to be growlnx
more thriftily, and are fu'4 of aap.
Much depends on the temperature at
which plants have been growing.
When tbe frost is peDetratinz into a
greenhouse or a r.ioui in which plants
are kept, and the heating arrangement
are inadequate to keep it out, the best
thing to do is to cover the plants with
newspapers or sheetinr. Thus protec-
ted, most plants will be enabled to
resist four or tive deerees of frost,
l'aper is better than sheeting for this
purpose.

Hints on uarketino rocLTKT.
No matter how good poultry you may
have, if you don't kill and dress it in go d
shape and send it to market in attractive
style the chances are strongly in favor
of your getting only a second rate
price. Kill the fowls in a way so they
will not get bruised or soiled by dirt or
blood. Dry pick them, on no account
scalding before picking. Dress neatly.
which means draw the intestines.
emptying the gizzard of its content
and keeping every speck of blood or
tilth from coming in contact with the
flesh or skin. Cut off the bead, leav
ing tbe neck only moderately long.
Sver the wings at the outer Jolnt,have
tbe legs picked clean to the knee joint.
singe the hairs from tne body, being
careful not to discolor it by smoke;wind
each bird about the wings in strips of
white, clean cotton cloto; pack in nice.
clean boxes, with rye straw between the
layers of poultry, laying the birds upon
their backs with legs extended. Don't
attempt to palm oil fowls for chicks.
for the grocery man who haven x then
eye teeth out dou't tend in our
city and be sure such tricka
will cost more than they will net in tlie
long run.

avail
afMr

stalls

Carelkssnkss in bkeedixo. 1

now of many farmers who ant other
wise keenly alive to their interests who
are thoughtless In breed in their colts.
If they have a mare that Is br-k- en

own and unfit for latxir, no matter
how coarse or badly formed, she Is re
served to breed from. Again, the
cheapest horse, no matter how coarse.
If sleek and fat. Is to breed
from. This is why many farmers will
say that breeding does not pay. They
will not breed unless they chance to
have in possession a lame, heavy mare.

nut for arm labor. The same farmer
Is particular to select the largest and
soundest potatoes, and the cleanest
wheat and oats for seed. He has
learned that this is true economy.

Is furlong,

markets,

&s orchard ist that the form in
which an apple tree is trained has
much to do with its early or late com
ing into bearing. The trees which
Brow very erect, as the Northern Spy,
are very slow in becoming productive.
I bis upright growth may be corrected
by cutting out the centre while young
and bending the outer branches slightly.
As soon as a branch begins to bear it
is naturally bent down by weight of
fruit, and this continues tbe produc
tive habit. In the dependent branches
the flow of sap is somewhat checked.
and this tusures the formation of fruit
buds.

Wuf.at shorts or middling is one of
'.he cheapest food for swine. A ration
it two-third- s shorts and one-thi- rd corn
meal is one of the best things for finish
ins o5 mature hogs. It should be fed
iry, providing water in a separate
trough. In this way the hogs will
masticate their most thoroughly
and digest more of it than they would
If it was fed wet, Shorts and sweet
buttermilk, until the pies are four or
Qve months old. ii excellent feed, otie--
:nira corn meal li g added later to
put on flesh and fat.

Ix feeding calves lemember they are
not tue moot brilliant animals in the
world, and it is questionable if they
over inov wnen Uiey have enough any
more than a boy would In a green apple
tree. For this and many other reasons
it la well to keep a watch over them to
see tbat each one gets some of the food
offered and not too ruuen of it.

Cream should never be churned fast
until it has thickened some, as it is
likely to become frothv. especially in

i coli weather, as there is more milk
taken off with the cream than In warm
weather, where open setting is prac-
ticed. If one is In a hurry the best
plan Is to make haste bv churning slow
at Erst.

A fi'bk bred fowl of one of the ege-layin- g

breeds, such as Langahahs,
Ilouuan, etc, wiil lay from twenty-liv-e

10 uity eggs more in a year than the
dunghill. Not only this, but thev are
much more profitable every way. l'uie-bre- d

birds of almost anv breed arc
worth at least $3 apiece. There Is a
large profit on rightly managed poultry
on the farm.

Good clover hay Is always considered
as equal to any other. It is tne stan-
dard by which aU other grasses are
compared, and no farm Is considered
fully supplied for the winter that has
not had a crop of clover grown upon
it.

It needs extra warm pens and good
feeding to make lite Fall pigs pay for
wintering. As a rule pigs dropped in
October or later should be sold for what
they will bring. They will cost more
to wi iter than they will be worth la
tbe spring.

Sheep manure contains 90 to 95 per
cent, of the plant food contained la
the rations consumed by sheen. It is
therefore, a very rich fertilizer.

Ox land in only moderate or poor
condition never expect to raise a full
crop of any thing by excessive manor-lug- s

of nitrate of soda, as it always
gives the best returns on liberally-manur- ed

land. It to which it Is
Intended to apply nitrate has not got a
full manuring or animal man are, give
as early as possible a quantity of potash
and phosphoric acid.

Thtr is a large pine tree in Irwin
county. Ga., with two distinct bodies
and only one top. The two trunks grew
out of the ground about five feet high
from each other, but at forty feet high
they grew together, and from thence
made only on tree and top.

( , - i'rrTj:ifrM'"

HOUSEHOLD.

HocBEnoLD Uists. Ouffs tbat are
i.,.Hr at Louie oiten imiw

-
LICK.

Fortune That

with Irfj
motionless.Unnortant tarhBr.h,.trn.,a out ctins part thein. u-- e tlMI ofik. lire n, ... " .

M,.i.r.ni Ttils can be avoid-- D(avs in tbe history
ed if the laundress only knows bow to men wn0 acqalre fortunes,
iron the cuffs until they are TettfUj It peculiarly illustrated In the
dry. and then Uke the broad career of Thomas II. Williams, a Cali- -

flaWron and. pressing very bard on the fornUi 8ix muiiouaire. He went from
edae and slowly goes over tbe length Kentucky to the Pacific slope in 184a.

r n..,nfr The cuff wUl roll as the anli ,ttled in Virginia city. As at- -

: i . i Thii la ai n!mDle an op- - r.. a pan v, he ac--
AllPU ItQH J .w - kvauj w. -

ii.is

alm furlAn r I'ma
. . 1 a..(uAai1 T II f' itnat one vey9

i -
ef The assault

l J 'a i, f ." -
..

.,.k

I

avers

food

land

ID 1 oi warm " " xie uiuirai 1 -
pinch of hops; let this for an hour !rolled oa and the transaction had
or so before it will have an ex- - pegged from his mind, he was
cellent effect on the yeast aud will In-- one approached by a representa-sur- e

good biead. ; tive of Mackay & O'Brien,
If you have occasion to use clothes him $ 100,000 for his long lor-- t

in imt siti-ritiau- t an invalid, do --niton m-n-

r..r - tr. them out of the water. I tt s not a ereenborn and be at
Tlie best way to prepare them is to once refused the offer, as he Sue-toni-

tliem thf cau be handled with ruwiv nffers of 823D.000 and $500,000.
mmiuntiini Rut. when a member of the great firm

To restore mildewed linen take soft came to see him with proffers of neeo--
soap and powdered chalk In equal a anavu--

., ZT nt at.v
Quantities, rub all over the dlacoi- - 8uilei the recepUon
nrii i.in S .read tlie linen in UIO BUU -- hwlc for F(i (MIU.UUU.

leveu

stand

for an hour or so, then was great piece of luck, but the
A teaspoocf ul of borax put in tne last, juck wa8 supplemented. Dy uusi-wat- er

In clothes are rinsed will ueaa sagacity.
whiten them surprisingly, l'ound the i in April, ISa", W. Sprague,
lorax so that It will dissolve easily. I an oransre er0wer Chasevllle. Kia.,
Thia eaneeiallv eood to remove the WM Ivimr in bed. suffering the "tor-

i:owthat time lives to sar-- 1 m-n- ta cf cuised." with of
that have ben laid away for tne kidneys, with which be bad been

t an threa vears. troubled for two Tears. He had been
salt immediately over anv the treatment of an eminent

ar.t where something has boiled over but kept growing
it. stove, and the nlace le Om when, as he says, "even boiie

more cleaned. This also coun- - i itself bad become inanimate," a casual
tenets the bad odor. acquaintance in and advised

the sate
He hesitated, because It was aeggs very

-t-vi" :r.i w.. medicine, but the testimonials
of .tremove blcu -- --r.periecuy . .i.. rr...i. h-- a business man. he could doubttwo me uiiuuio. . , t Ti,- -

yolks and rub smooth
melted butter cream.
pepi and dry mustard to

7." rr were convincing
coiu not

wiilta liltl LUG W1EHJULU lllius. i was that 20th. 1S87. wrote:
tAHtfL Fill 'OIU U1C U1JI

each hollowed white with this mixture,
place the halves neatly together and
wrap In tissue paner. You cau make a

of them by serving a lettuce leaf,
egg, stripped of the taper covering

upon each plate, and pouting over

flood tame

.hance

i.ardlv

that,

,

cm,, t. T'n--. ir-- i F.iuiit nmimla not seems,
peaches they are pared), four ( tbe good juagmeni upponu
pounds of sugar, one quart or viueear. uuy tue loreiut
half an ounce of cloves, half an ounce
of cinnamon, quarter of an ounce of
mace. Tare the peaches belore weigu-In- g

them; do not remove the stones,
but leave them whole. Tut tbe peaches
n a stone iar and pour over ttiein the

boiling hot. The next day much j

syrup will have rormea. four it j

again and bring It to a boil in your pre--
serving kettle, and pour it upon the
fruit while steaming hot. Repeat this
for five mornings. up the jar
closely and the peaches will keep per-
fectly for a year more.

ULASS. newest .Wrovinir all
cream service. tue K.,u f.,- - Ci.,,.
tumblers, is presented in

so

w
or

er

ill,
Z

it
to

or

I

of clear glass, hollowed out in the cen-

tre to resemble blocks of ics, precisely
like ks in which oysters aie
served, only In exceeding miniature.

Cons STintu Cake. One pound
of sugar, half a pound of butter, s x
eegs, separately; thret-iuarte- rs

of a pound of corn starcn; three taoie- -
spoonfuls of tlour. I lavor to
Bake iu small shapes or cups.

Tixctuke of L.EMOS.
bottle ha f of braudy or whiskey.
When lemon used, cut tne up
finely, and place in the bottle, and
cork it. In a days it will be UL to
use as an extract for flavoring
etc

t.lfM-U- a

Fill

Rancid Butter, boiled in water
with a portion of charcoal (say a teuth
part), will be entirely divested of its

and may be used for cooking
purposes, alll o agh its fine flavor will
not be res.ored to make it ut ior vau.e
use.

Fruit Cake Cup and
of brown sugar, of flour.

three-fjuiti.- s of a cup of butter, three
eggs, three of sour milk.
half a teasaoonlul ot soua, nan cuy
of fruit jam blackberry is best one
cup of raisins chopped fine.

Beef Omelet. Three pounds of
beefsteak, three-fourt- hs or a pound of
suet chopped tine, salt, pepper and a
Uttle sage, ri?e eggs, six Boston
crackers rolled; make a roil and

Old-fasiiiox- ed Mtnute rur-dixo- s.

Let sweet milk come to aboil,
then stir In flour which you have

this most be done very quickly or it
will be lumpy. Stir every moment
until the pudding is about like mush.
Serve while hot with sugar and cream;
flavor the cream with nutmeg or

A Cube Throat. Take
a teaspoonful of black currant jam or
jelly; put it In a tumbler and fill up tbe
tumbler with boiling water, lake
this several a day and drinlr
white hot.

Brzakfast Butter Cakes. One
quart of sour miik. one teaspoonf ul of
saleratus, a little salt, one and a half
cups of boiled rice, two tablespoon! uls
of molasses or half a of sugar, a

ginger, and flour enough to make
a stiff batter.

Preserve Puffs. Roll out puff-pas- te

very thin, it In round pieces
and lay jam on each, fold tbe

sheet. Ice them, and bake about a quar
ter or an nour,

coli, with fruit tarts.

bave bint irom tbe beautiful
man greens.

A Parrot That Prays.

former flvtnv S3

GKEAT

lhante
and Business Sagacity.

flight.

One cannot help being struck In eoj hU
eiemeui oi pub and The rsltioui

snnkia.
Jtreat

Arvirpj- -

,r. nnwer
for 81,500 for their squibs lighted,

with at

cup

using; when

Flood. who
onyred

v.ir-- a tr. .nv nutrient mor
weio nalH, h,Z in common

aud

wash off. it
which

Charles
at

ia
white V--. dUease

meuts

nnder
nhvslclan worse.

may dav
easily

happened

iue as

he

salad
and

ou

Cover

bake.

Sore

times

tne

by

trial of Warner's cure.

llav
dobe to

Improve, and have now recovered my
health

Mr. Williams owes his large fortune
and Mr. Stirazue owes his life to
chance, supplemented by good business
tudirment. it is no doult true tbat
fortune at least once at theiurumiiijuuu.Jouii:..,s. door of every man, is

of everv man. who
(after grasp

oy

liquor

beaten

taste.

pint

cakes.

cups

tablespooufuls

into

salt-
ed:

little

taken

pony

knocks

ClY FAWKKS DAV.

Celebrating KUtu. Kay ofXovcm- -
uor in laislanO.

lias

When James came to the throne
the Catholics Loped he would repeal
nianv haish laws then pressing on them.
This he failed to do, and inconsequence

secret plot was formed to blow up the
houses of parliament on the day he

ent to open the session, and so destroy
the iroverninsr power of the nation.
The fifth of November, loOo, was fixed
niHin for the date. Shortly prior to

FANCIES IN ne ,h:.t the
alter pretty munv rifir of thetf-- """""-- .......1.1 w., f

the

full
is rind

it
few

lilf two

tl

for

cup

cut
over

lttTIS nouil 11 1..I1.

trying to avoid this, an anonymous let-

ter was forwarded to one of the nobles
warning him to absent liimseir lroui
the cereinonv. l'art of the text was as
follows: "They shall receive terrible
blow this parliament." These words
seem to have puzzled many to whom
the epistle was shown, but they event
ually led to the suggestion or guu-po-

der being used to blow up the houses,
and thorough search of the vaults un

"B"- -' "r.-ViKi- i.

sprinkling

employed

rancidity,

derneath the parliament building was
This was done, and resulted

in finding thirty-si- x barrels of powder
covered with fagots of wood,
hide them. They were charge
man named Guy Guids Fawkes, from
whose person were taken
tinder box and some touch wood, This
Guy Fawkes, was man of some 'do
vears ane. cool family and
bold and veutuitsome spirit. He had
been engaged hie the train aud then
make bis escape France in ship
provided for that purpose.

In consequence of the failure of this
conspiracy, the 5lh of November was
ordered kept day of thanks-
giving forever by an act of parliament,
which was not rejiealed for over two
centuries. In many indeed most-
of the large Knglish cities the celebra-
tion mere bzzle. few fireworks

out of the way siiots, bonfire where
one can be lighted without fear of

lame attempt burning
badly manufactured effigy of Guy

and by m. all over.
Most of this, too, the work boys.
very few of the more sedate
of society taking any part in it. Occa-
sionally paterfamilias will let off
few squibs and for the amuse-
ment of the small fry of the family, but
tliat all. There are, however, one
two smaller towns which are true to
the traditions of their ancestors.
Bridgewater one of these, ancient
city of some 10,000 inhabitants, situ
ated the county Somerset, ana
the west country.

It has long been the custom there to
keep November way that now
almost unique. For several weeks
prior to that date the inhabitants beg
their preparations, lhese consist
manufacturing fireworks, organizing
bands of participants, arranging cos
tumes, selecting places store their
ammunition aud various other details.

The fireworks are principally squibs
squibs of all sizes, but all made thus:

A round piece of wood, say part of
broom handle about fifteen eighteen
inches in sawed in two,
inch and half from one end, A hole

then bored both pieces aud iron
pin inserted in the layer the smaller
can be replaced appear the
whole had been cut. but at the
same time allowing be removed
will. At this joint each end pointed

one sharpened pencil and the
paste, wet the edges with white of egg 8"cK re"ay use- - found this roll-an- d

close them, lay them baking trapped layer of thickish paper
copy books are often employed and

gummed together. A.piece of string
then wound about the joint in the wood

Cream Sauce. Stir together ZZZ rr
formed. Several more sheets of papertumbler lightly fuU of powdered white treated in like mannersugar; grate over nntmeg. Serve and the whole being thoroughly dry.
the top of the roller removed, the
larger end taken out and there the

complete,autumn cloths, and at last the dyers

commenced

terruption,

A composition of half
gunpowder and steel with
"bang" of plain powder at the end.
forms tbe material for loading, all of

Fasdiox has discovered dnltcatA which rammed tightly and the end
canarv tint in stationery, with the ad-- the case closed. The head cov- -

dress stamped clear black letters. ered "ith touch paper and then all
which the ruling fancy at present. reaay ior action, win pretty

UtBfc pcupio luab would not
do hold such firework the one
have described in the hand and holder

A family living near church owns necessity, mat made
very bright parrot. Every evening ong buck wun mallet shaped

the bells the church rine the "An- - oea4 grooved the proper size and the
0J119 orwi nvniiiw ln.io squib to hold tied on with strinc.
ririii fumiw tmioi.t. nw.it Havmg manufactured good suddIv
the appropriate prayer at the sound of ?f heH weapons, the next thing to do
the bells. The parrot watched her And place where they can be
carefully, and the other evening, at the 5tored the evenln of the
first sound of the chimes, dropped to day and 801,06 8rua11 shop away from
the bottom of the cage, put down his ,the scene of the festivities usually
head and said the first few words of lected- - Then comes last of the
the Braver. He has keot this ever Preparations namely, what band to
since and adding otlier words of the Joln and ''n.t costume to wear. IX
prayer the Uttle girl teaches them ?one r worn only necessary tose--

recently took place
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galloping naif mile. capital start al59i? Little by little
was made, and after most exciting ' cioc uie numDer oi peopl.

vuu won vmraa. warm
tuae bcafirt Is lighted In the

p!ac tTwre fairly large crowa
celebrants. Thea tlie fun and
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watch,
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members

crackers

length,

filings,

eventful

begins

glorious fountain of fire playing every-- fliJnt renni motner TZea. the
where and anywhere at the sweet will Mr0y understand It, since whlch WuJr, -..,4tll I - fnnwi wuiun r I whichtue noiuer. iDe omen iaw u mon casea ' ,mind- - but
there are some ei.lit ten squibs biaz- - ana govern can uc'"f jjut
ing and spurting away like many we have no realizing sense
small volcanoes. over and above tne

Meanwhile another band arrives, ana birds, problems niguu
the members t con- -

ZJT'mZ
cmnlnV tbe- -"t;
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keen
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but

the

rest! men naving arnveu i fromtuose who nave useu men oave ueuor,,i I . n.m Hnnnff long
lire repienisu, anu lucj wimo gronuu, on. " .

go, till from tbe noise one would u(i unremitted scrutiny, failed
think few batteries of artillery tect tremor of their quills, lie
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rises above the din tne continual move at excepi uy
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at Mm disianca of time It is not Hr. aatit to this conclusion we made the mistake m i . .

the effigy the real traitor which is are forced. opinion is connrmea pitcnea iuio i
burned. The Guy lawkes of tue year
in some uolitical or local per- -

sou wno lias niauo nimseii. uupuimnu
at the time. The group comes learlng
him on a chair placedou a piattorm sup- -

,

.HV 1 . , T. w . . ,
ported by several uien, and as be nears eet lbe fuli advantage from every blue
the scene his execution be is or current. These all sorts oi misery tney cause. ..' ii but
by cheers and groans volleys turns, often at a steep inclination up or end or my criuiauu " --"J" u-- y
the squibs. Arnveu at tne ure no i and the albauoss, wnen rao is wu iiiitiu"ov, t
chained rouna. ana a""" the brette, at once wun iami-- got s cruei iceuSO
one great shout from the multitude, be
is committed to the lire, which has lull-

ed a little during this, again grows fast
aud furious until about 10 o'ciocit,
w hen, the supplies having become ex
hausted and the lire burned low, the
noise grows less and less aud the streets
begin to be deserted.

A Iulc-l- i City i America.

r Rideto

men,

After a whirl or two, like a sleepy
dog looking for a bed. the great ship
slid Into port between two fortresses
bearing tbe Holland tricolor that were
scarce a hundred yards apart, and tbe
vessel was presently moored beside a
wharf tbat might have been nunc Dy
order of Peter Stuyveyant in Nleuw
Amsterdam. There could hardly be a
mistake. No; those Dutch facades,
those narrow- - many-stori- ed and much
ornamented bouses of blue and pink
and green; those narrow streets that
are all sidewalk; aud the language spo-
ken by portly, slow-movi- ng citizens
we were certamly viewing Aiannattan
Island, moved backwards 200 years and
south ward, a score of degrees.

Curacao (an island in the West In
dies), does not seem quite like Hotter
lam or one ot the smaller or me
Zuyder Zee. It has something about
it ot a later date, of a more recent crea
tion, than they; and, although nrst
impressions of places often change upon
closer acquaintance, ours only grew
stronger as we crossed tbe narbor iu a

punt slowly sculled by a muscu
lar native, and then wandered about
tbe narrow aud wider streets of Wil- -

lemstaat. Each house, every Interior
and most of the figures might have
been copied from old prints of Nieuw
Amsterdam; and when we went to
church on Sunday tbe minister, in
round black turban hat, with cere
monious bowing to his audience before
mounting the winding stair, and
preaching in fluent Dutch from an an
cient pulpit, heightened the impression
until it seemed quite real.

LrfMing His Dignity.

"Jack," said a man to an old class
mate in college at whose house be was
visiting, "wasn't your commencement
oratlou on subject or 'Dignity (' "

' ell, 1 believe it was some
thing like that."

'Didn t part of it run something like
this: 'It seems to me that the dignified
man lias a great advantage over his
fellow-me- n in many ways, that dignity
is something to be greatly desired, aud
that it would be well for you and lor
me to cultivate us much dignity of bear
ing aud ueiKii tinent on all occasions as
possible "

"les, it wouldn t surprise me if I
wrote something to that effect."

" ell, of course you haven't for
gotten last evening when you got down
on all-tou- bad the baby mount your
back and then went galloping round the
edge of the parlor, knocking over chairs
and raising a dust, while the saw
ed a string back and forth in your
month and pounued you over the head
with a drum-stic- k and you tried to
whinny like a horse at every jump.
How uo you reconcile these things?

'1 dou't reconcile thera at all," re
plied the with a slightly dejected
air; "I simply submit the fact that the
baby needed exercise and would have
yelled bloody murder if I hadn't gal
loped mm."

371.21 for m Uueas.
The readers of our paper will be Inter

ested in knowing that the proprietors of
'VV a Ivo ' Cabin Itemeuies will nav

J1 in cash for the best anawer to the
queation : "v bat ia the hole for that ia in

lie outside of the chimney of the old- - fafh- -
ioned log cabin, as represented in the trad
mark ot ' W aTg Cabin Remedies?
A pamphlet with a picture of such a loir
cabin can be procured at any drug store.
The answers mast be sent by mail to li.
H. Warner & Co., proprietors of the cele-
brated "Warner's SAFE Cure," Rochester,
NYH before April 10; h. 1888. Put one an
swer from each contestant will bit consid-
ered. It must be Migned trith the real name.
giving post-olti- address and must state
tbat tbe party has purcJtased and used at
least cue of the following remedies : War
ner lg Cabin barvaparilla. Warner s
Log Cabin Hops and Kucha Remedy, War-
ner's Log Cabiu Cough and Consumption
llemedy, Warner's Cabin Extract,
Warner s Liver fills. Warner's
Log Cabin ltose ('ream (for catarrh, etc.),
Warner's Lou Cabin Scalpiue ( for the
scalp hair, Warner's Log Cabin Plas

1 lie answers will be referred to an
impartial committee for decision, which
will tie announced April 10th. 1888. Let
ters of inquiry will not be answered.

"Patient as Job himself" occurring
in a reading lesson. "Who was Job?"
was the natural question. One bright

volunteered: "I don't know ex
actly, but be had something to do with
printing."

The Bomlleat Man in Town,
As well as ihe handsomest, and others are

invited to call oa any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam tor the Throat
and Longs, a remedy that is selling entirely
upon Its merits and is guaranteed to care and
reilere aU Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma.
Bronchitis and ConauxnpUon. Large bottles,
sa cents and SI.

All the large growing thorns form
fringes along tbe borders ot wood-

lands or parks and are attractive In
fruit or flower.

Vraxer Axle Oreasa.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the Kt.n,,lor,i

Axle Grease of the world. Use it and saveyour noises ana wagons. One
will last two weeks.

greasing

American beecn is a fine tree for
grouping in parks or pleasure grounds.
and does well in a thin soli when once
esutonsnea.

him. i ieot tne oldest possible clothes in one's I By means of solution and an lnatro,
.

I "iviuiuuc auu now ior glorious Otn I mem called a .Nebulizer the worst case ofa noctl race between a pigeon and a L aiiernoon trains many strangers J Fer"n no quicauy and pleasantly
rrive 10 the sport, and 5ud pttlc",r ddX6 City Hall

8'clock all traffic ia the main though! I S? Broadway, W Tork.the SeuSf;
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Goal ashes posse Is little or no
mannrial value, but serve to lighten up
as tiff soil. , V,

Sails.

wonderful about U rber p-r-

rhich

out the vibration of their
the

necks

all,

other

otber

by tne au.t.oi v "T, asked a friend.
angle of wings ituai ' "
whole bird, witn wings mwajo --

line another) the surface or
Do vour ninth nrnliablv IS to"

Jo.
down, 110

once

I

r

less instinct, the angle which will give
him most propulsion. In consequence
of this, his flight often exhibits a great
variety of motions, or umiaunun
of direction, swerving to the right or
left obliauely upward withersoever
it may suit him.

A Trial by Jury.
That oraitt American iurv. the people,

have rendered a unanimous verdict in fa
vor of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant rei--
l--t tlia Btanda.nl Tetneilv for bowel anu
ubimarh disorders, biliousness, sick bead- -

dizainess, constipation and sluggish
liver.

Eed is a fine tree for light
lands: or rakid growth, and desirable
as an ornamental tree.

Walkintr advertlaenienta for Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kemetly are the thousands it baa
cared.

That

tbin

with

least

"Io they
their

with with
done

pufl.

ratuer

ache,

Pine

Locust does well on comparatively
thin soils, although in some sections it
is troubled wlte the borer.

Come to the bridal chamber. Death I

Come to the mother, when she fecla
For the first time, her tirat-burn- 's breath.
And tbou art terrible I

The untimely death which annually car--

ries off thousands of bntnan beings in the
prime of youth, is indeed terrible. The
lirst approach of consumption ia insidious.
and tue aunerer inmselt la tne most un
conscious ot it approach. One of the most
alarming symptoms of this dread diHease
la, in tact, tlie ineradicable nope, wnicn
lurks in the heart of the victim, prevent-
ing him from taking timely steps to arrest
tne malady, lnat it can be arrested in its
earlier stages is beyond question, as there
are hundreds of cas"s
where Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery baa effected a complete cure.

Pignut hickory is one of the best of
timber trees, useful and ornamental.
stout-growin- g on poor lands.

Catairb is caused by scrotaloos taint in the
blood, and Is cured by Hood Parvaparilla, which
purines and enriches the blood and glres tbe
whole sjs'-e- health and strength. Try this
"pecol ar medicine. " It Is prepared by C L Hood

Co., Lowell, Mass.

Where to Look. Cynic I hear
you're going to be married, old fellow.

Lover les, 1 am, to a charming
girl, too.

Cynic Can she cookf
Lover Um well a I believe not.
Cynic Can she sweep out a room?
Lover I think not.
Cynic Just as I thought. Like all

the girls of to-da- y 1 I'd marry myself
if 1 could und the right kind of a girl.

Lover (sarcastically My dear fellow.
did you ever try an intelligence office?
I'd have gone there myself If I wanted
a cook.

Mr. Minks "There, my dear, one
ot your own sex, ouida, the new novel-
writer, says women are not capable of
actual citizenship." Mrs. Minks "I
I can't see how she reaches the conclu
sion." "Simple enough. She says
they have not sufficient intellectual
capacity for the suffrage." "Well, I
suppose it is a good deal of a brain
strain. I know you always have an
awful headache after election.

Half of Papa's Trouble Re
moved. "Mary' I wish you would be
a better little girl," said a father we
wot of, to his little glrL "You have
no idea bow sorry I am that mamma
has to Bcold you so much." "Oh,
don't worry about it, papa," was the
reply , "I'm not one of tbose sensitive
children. Half the time I don't bear
what she says.''

A Ttustwouthy Animal.
eryman (to customer) There, sir. is as
goou a uoss as ever puned a waggin
An' you needn't bo afraid of him
puffeckly safe an' reliable.

Customer (eyeiug the animal
blously) I don't know 'bout that,
hate to trust him with any oats.

he's

A Careful Man. Vhv do I al
ways Bud you eating this little on.

borse-restaura- by don't vou eat
at homer""

"Eat at home I You must be era.
My wife runs a fashionable boarding- -
uuu;-e- , auu x ui uareim Wliat 1 eat Iam. '

A .1.11 . -
mcTiiii-iioii- ur kuiu piece ana

l'd

silver dollar were found on William
Petty 's person after his arrest, in Tort- -
land, Oregon. The coins were hollow
ed out, aud in each hollowwas a mirror.
and while they were lying on the table at
an angle of forty-rlv- e degrees behind a
stack of com in front of the dealer be
could sea every card held by his on--
pouenia.

Fogo has said the meanest thing any
man ever was capable of saving. When
Mrs. F, left him alone in tbe house tlie
other evening she remarked: "You
won't oe lonely, dear?" "Jio," be re
piled; -- l shan't miss at alL The
parrot, you Know, is here."

As a breeder of disease few things
citci a uegiecteu larm-nou- se cellar,

otninrmie csnns kkidct cure for Otodst(.ravel, ungnt's. Heart, Urinary or Lirer Diseuea,. . . , ,iuimii. uinue, UlArch M., t'bua, $1 a bottle, 6 lor Urujjjuu.- j -

uRS-- r maple is good as a forest or
ornamental tree; will do as well on
rocay musiae, wnen once established

Consumption Surely Cored.' i" taiior riease intorm your readersthat I hare a positive remedy for the aoorenamed disease. By us timely use thousands ofhopeless cases hsve been permanently cured. Ishall be glad to send two bott.es of my remedrpkes to any of your readers who hare consumD-tto- n
if they will send me tneir Impress and F o.

BHIUtVDD, ncsucvti uuj,
)

;UM. M.O, 1S1 Peart 8L, N. T.

American chestnut does well on any
sou mas is wen drained, good for
timrrtr plantations, park, or roadside.

'

"Rorlt Over mends anrthlmrf fimkn m,i.
aa.GlaaSaWood. Ires Viaii at Drags a oro.

Whlfef ash Is a Uee of the first order
ior umswr, makes a fine roadside tree,
but ia lite In coming into leaf.
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said they
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saluteu

baby

'Revenge? How so? What did they

TinSii mrafoA the editor w'ilu ",ajw .
roT.(i hunted look an his eyes
Do? They serenadea me.

Phrsciko a Middle Course.
Younar matron f with theories on care
of children, to nurse Janer

nnu V

Yniinir matron When the baby has
finished his bottle, lay him in the cradle
on bis right siae. Alter canug.
child should always lie on the right
side : that relieves the pressure on tne
heart. Still (reflectively) the liver is on
the right side perhaps, after all, yeu
had hotter lav bim on the left side.
No. I am sure the treatise on infant
n uestlon said ritrht side. vn. vue
whole, Jane, you may lay the baby on
his back until I bave looked up the
matter more thoroughly.

The One-Idea- d

were you last night?"
kyns of Ponsonby.

"At tbe ball."
"At the ball, eh,

time?''

know."

Man. "Where
inquirled Tomp- -

Ilave a good

'.Splendid. Danced 25 times."
"Who was there?"
"Really, couldn't say. Danced

much, you
'Whose orchestra furnished tbe

music?"
lteally, old boy. I danced so much I

didn't have time to find out. But I
just had a most elegant time."

Sat, old fellow, have you seen that
the girls are going to wear high-crown- ed

bats again this season?"
:so. Are they, though? By Jove.

mat's gooo."
"Good I I don t see anything good

about it. Just think, a fellah can't
see the stage any more. I consider It
rather rough."

" lou don't take the right view of
it, old man. Don't ju see, it will
give us an excuse to move Into the
front row again."

Tkyixo to Get Evkx. "I think I
must nave Lad an attack of vertigo
mis morning," said airs. Hendricks,
the landlady, at dinner. "My bead
suddenly began to swim, and I only
saved myself from falling by grasping
the table. I Imagine the sensation is
similar to that or extratne intoxication.

Am i not ngnt, Mr. Dnmley?"
unmiey ordered a second dish of

ice cream, and tbe landlady's daughter

an ait jht;strato. sne was
sittintc in a low-rocki- ng chair and he
swinging idly in hammock. He had on
ner sun nat with the nbuons tied under
his chin, and every Intelligent stray
dog that went by would bark at him.
j.uey were talking about dancing.

"1 am passionately fond of the
vaise," be said.

"Do you reverse?" she asked.
un, my, yes." he reDlied. Then hn

leaned a little too far back and she
anew tnat lie told the truth.

Tvr . TAn ...... - ... .

cnarmintr person that Mile. Clothilde
ui remaraea a gentleman. 'How
preiiy ; now aureeable. and what, a
graceiui uancerr

ao wnicb one of Mil. cinthiMo'.
uearcsi, iaay inends replies :

vu.w v. uc. uul M 1 MI. n n TV lhorher education was intprrni,t.i i..t a
ouo u commenciDO' to pstm li i
teaui,
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a DISCOVERY.
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The PlaTn Truth
that Hooa'i saraapini nu cared theaM.

oi people who snffcrea wreiy trii BiwaBia
It nsntrallsei th lawlo acid la t! biooi,
eanses boe terr.ble pa'm and achet, aM M

vnau" tl" p rveQ--t
a renrrence of the dlseaso. Theie Ja a

rant n to nreio yoa. If jou sutler wttn rhenaj
turn, to give Hood- - Saraiparf ".a a trial.

-- I had raeama.iirr so xaai wnea I sat or
down I could hartllr get up. Hood'i SiMapanv,
na almost cored me." V. cbjtes, Ca:i2a, o.
jt 4. If on make op soar m nd to tr? Hftoa

bamaparUla, do not be indaceJ to Uite any othn.
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Hood s barsa)arilla
gold by aU druftiriata. fl; six for i. Prepay
only ty n. L HOOD Co.. Lowe.l, iu-sa- .
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GOES DIRECT TO WEAK SPOTS.

Don't allow yourself to break. Keep cp
Youth, Health. Vigor. A good at SO virist
at5 as pood at 73 as at 4.i. Al tin Iniia
of iroing back beein the use of v cij-s- " l!tiTa
Kcirvu. IJuvenat-- s luKini? vitM rrcea.
eaima the blood to course turmzh ihe im
as in youth. For weal: mm. delicate wrcea.
Cure Drupepsia. Brain or Nenous earas,
Fxnausted Vitality, Restores ic or $: M,

Uni or fcx. E. S. Wiuj. Jersey CUT, S.J.

Buchu-Paib- a.

cure, all ii.iu,-- . . Ma
cntan h of Sc. IL

E-- b. City. K. J.

A BLESSING TO

Quirk,
eo:i:ilt-t-

annoymit
Vrinary diseas'f, Bta11-- r,

JjnifTsista WrtlA Jersey

GREAT WOItV
Dnnrl Symptom amd Conditions ttili
nCuU Spec-lli- will atellete and 4. ure.
I Vn have nervous or sick hrai'.wfce. t..m
II lull achaehe. spineaoho, Uuauii- -

luiuraal neat or scalding untie.
If Vni, bare chronic wcalrnow. boarinir flnwi
II I UU or lierveraious incident to
! Vn have uterine catarrh, mjij.rewed oi
11 I U Li paiuf ul periods, or ovarian Urojy,
If Vn have suspicious growths, disposed U
II I U li humor or cancer, or UetuorrLai;'-- ,

Dinlrlr nP quickly a run-dow- n cmtltu-
Dulllio tion and brings rclresimig sleep.
Will dispel those dull tired loons ani .

il mil inirs. and tiring back youthful bi.a
anu ueauiy iiw hi--i uus p .

If n trier f. G!v!vtyonr weak and rt.nrl-t- .

mUlllCIO la .Mtliir Impure 1Um4 oi
ucaeiunwui Miujnuu..iu,
Ynn Talue frond health, and hope for long

1 I DU life, use "Femiilo Kerned)-.- "

Pma Fytmi.ln continued with certiflpate. enr
JCtj 1" "liunle to UealUi." tttM. A.iio aa.(M? f reft.

3r. Kilmer k Co. Einthamton. l.ru gj is' Tl
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r
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A M Rt t l RE FltINDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
r ft.'i Phyfilflans hav nnt us thir apprrrrai of

DIOESTYLIN, sayiiitc that it i the It tropArsVUon
tor LndinMtJn Utat thy have ever uJ.We hHve nver heard of ca.,e of lvsppi wher
DIOK6TYI.IS was taken that wa not urL

FOR C OLCRA INFANTUM.
IT WII.L l'RE THK ATKD C!TS.

IT WII.1, Mop VlMITINi IN I'lir i A C Y.
IT WILL Kl.LIKVi; O N

Tor Summer Comnlalntf ar.I Onrnic Dlavrrh,
wbJch are Uie dirN-- t of itn;ienVi-- t li4MUua,
DIOESTYI.IS will efYe.-- an 1mtnMi.tt- - ure.

TaJce DYUENTYI.IN for all .a.im an1 d)vMen of
th stomach ; thry a!l i:iu fr.:,i ln.r,,itn. AkTour'iruirffist for DI'iEsrvUN (price -r
bottle u If he dtMs t;aw ii send u tooland we wiil stunt a iMtlli lo you, eii.nlo not hesitate to rend your inoi.t-v- . our soue is
reliable. tw"?-.i- fiv- - vearsH )l. F. K 1 1 l Kit iBlaniifacturiiitf 4 tfniit-- . t .1 nhu St., V. Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

I Great Medical Work for Younj
and Middla-Af- Men.

KNOW THYSELF.ife 3
hT the PEABODT Wtni1)lBMnEn So. 4 It.illllnrh

KMien.Masi. WM. 11. I'AKKI K,
Consu'tlnc r'bvsk-la- More tnau one mil
aid. 1 trrata upu Srvou and Irisl al et.UTy
Premature lecUiie, KabL.at'a vtia :iy. i;Vltur. and Impuritim of the blood and Ue unU14
mineriea coBv-.jurn- l INeron. Oouta u 0 l''sutatantlai emist d bin lin, fuU (t.-- l arraiii
irta bent popular l treatise in tti
E.Dlirt imnciMe. niCf on:y i i.y n.an m'and concern ! In a plain rvi' r- U;ie
tartpl rrr if you send uuW. Addrt.. a atxjve.

rt Mapcr,

jojyes
PAYSthMrREICHT

ft Toi Waaon Scales,
Im Lcrrrs, tsarIn, ftjae
Tinltsaud arm Bn Isr

Vtt ala Sra.1. or fr ps BM
amBtt tkla prT aafl Si'trMS

JO-- IS Or HR9KAMTII, '
B1SGHAMT ON N 9

I QUHE FITS !
Wbfr: 1 U rum 1 dftliil itiaan svM). .,

tor a Ulfie Slid ttlen haT thm mtnrn I masr av

ra.fl i ral cum. I haT- - marjf t ti- - diMv-.i- ITS. KlUhnY or KAI.LINU aSlCKNtttSalife-l.-mrsT'idr- Iwarrant txyy rml tnmr t ii - u.,.anaa
tbers nave failed is no reason for not nw rweir ni aenra. at one f.sp a treaiiseand a Vr-- t fi itlaof my tnta.il ibl remedr. Oive hznrmsan.l Prrt Orbeaw

U. ROOT. JU. C. 1 b3 Pcaji SiU New 1 rau

DR. HOBENSACK'S
SEEVOUd DEBIL11I PILL

A sure and safe specific for weak-
ness and debility of the nervous syv
tern, and cenenii cxhutton a

from youthful unpriidencr, C1(

and overwork of b- 'ly bik! Ira n,
causing physical and mtrul fat-
ncss, loss ot mmr' and stxt.! in
capacity. CURES 0L0 and YOtNG
Ifrice ft per boa. Prepared and i i

'saleat Dr HSen.nf L:';
No. 20G N. ild Street. Phila. Send for ctrcui-- r.

WANTED:
ON E AGENT F0U THISCOUNTV,
J1 Ji'1" ,or ularKiug I'lIoiXi.luto
LIFE-SIZECRAY- PICTURES.

The pictures are naii h.r,tif.,i i itpnm
roarautt-eO- . s can easily get orders atiJmake a large coaimiSMl.jn. A.i.irt-.- j

International l'ublisliinir i I'rintinj Co.
528 WAHKET ST, PUILADELI'UIV.
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AXLE GREASE.
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